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rOljThANI) VIA l'LOll i:ck
Auto Slngo Schedule

I,Cio Murfdifleltl mid I'Morcnco

Tlnirsiliiy 2-- . . 2:30 n.m.

Krtdny 25 T:0U a.m.
Saturday 2C . . . 3: ,T0 11 m.
Siimlny 27 . . . . t:.'10 n.m.
.Monday 28 ... fi:00 n.m.
ipnpailny 29 . . . r:00 a.m.
Wednesday 30 . n:00 n.m.

.ve (I'Hiillnt'f One Hour Later
' 'Tiitoa aro now running through

..i.. Innl'tnt- - Mltruliflnl.t 1.. r '

On ini" " w" '
n in. you should itmlto I'ort- -

j,j. (JrAlFH Mg A. II. llOIKiixs

Harshfield co
IMlllMtCH FlUUishcd

riioiio ..t. Mllltdlfleld, Olfgon

WOOD! WOOD!
Klinlllns wood, per load SI. 7." to si!
jldcr wood, 10 to 2 1

Inches ?- - U .?2.r,(i

1'ico I loll very
V. II. LINdO

rhono 227-.- T. North First St.

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

1'IlOUO l!(!(Mj.
Night mid Day.

ltllit Cnfe.
GOOD CAHS. CAKHl-'Ur- i IlItlVKUS

1). Ii. KOOTK.

WESTERW LOAN AND J
i BUILDING CO. t
t . . I

ASSetS 5,iJ4U,UUU.UU J

Pays 8 per cent onsavinns t
?

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO. J
Local Treasurer t

)K)444M64U
MERCHANTS CAFE

Popular Plnco for
Good Meals

Prices Reasonable
Cor. I'oiiniicrcliil mill ll'dw'y.

zrr:i
south cods mvi:it moat

sintvici: i

liAl'XCII KXI'KKSS
tones Mnrsliflcltl vvvvy day
8 a. in. l,ene.s Iiend of ihcr

at :5:1." p. in.
STKAMKIt HAIMIOW

Ic.nes licjiil of river tJully ill 7
n. in. I.riiM'.i .Miir.shfleld at 1! p.
in, I 'or cliai'tci' apply on lioiud.

lt()(ii:it.S SMITH
Proprlelors

f)f COMMl'TATION fjn
ZO TICICUTS, S'00. .

.Marslifleld-Xort- li Heiul Auto
l.lno

Cars every ton minutes from
(I a. in. (it 11! p. in,; to Suiilli
Hlniigli once n day, leaving at
It a. in.; to Kmplro tlueo trips
a day.

(JOUST Ai KlXfi, Props.

4
City Auto & Taxi Co.

I My Mid Xlglit Service
For taxi, phono 20, Chandler

Hotel
For louring cars, phono 20,

Chundfor llotol
lAN'.V hAMIUN'H, Prop.

New C.ira New (.'urn

THE REAL QUESTION
The question is not, will men
honor you for your work?
But docs your work honor you?
Your concern Is not only to
crca'c profit for yourself, but
to make that which will profit
many besides yoursolf.
WO.S luy STKA.M I.AU.NDIIV

Phono C7-- J.

Chimneys Fireplaces

J. N. BAYLISS
Any li'nil of brick work t

Prl f3 that aro right.
And nil work gunrniitooil

Ca'l it Tho Plroaldo," Johnson
IP'-,.- , 137 Second St.

Freu h ranges, bollor work.
Phono 431-- J

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it.

HHiIimaagapar
DUNGAN ff

3
UNDFRTAKING

PARLORS

will lie kept
OPI TO TnK
V icaular state licensed

undertaker will bo in
charge

Phono 1II5..T

J 'HlHt,JV-B-

IgEasMY time's, mabshfield,' ore'? tSmu
I - -- "jyaanfM--Tj.
i j ir . .. k .

jj "'"""'iimhi 1 mi in aamamxanaaxk ja

ib t k, m yaf.vWKSss .' - a .7
S 1 r VfiMPgS?S:ift
3 '' k" r.:.fc,?pfflBH.'.ar

Ley! 11 ii(dlli
iniMnmiinr i -- ., r -- ., l f,, .,

if

Hot Water on Tap for
Your Morning SIiave!

Can you name a greater boon than hot water at
a turn of th3 faucet when you must shave in a
Hurry? And with the cjas water heater this is one
of the cheapest luxuries you can enjoy. To put up
with ed water heating facilities is entire-
ly unnecessary now.

A Gas Water Heater
Does the Trick

During the hot. sticky, summer days now close
upon us, nothing will be more refreshing than a
warm bath or a comfortable shave with all the
warm water you want. Arrange now to make your
home thoroughly modern. Don't put up any long-
er with out-of-da- te methods. The cost is slight,
the satisfaction and comfort great. Sse us today
about your water heater.

uregOE
OCEAN BEACH

(iorst iV; Itiug.
Cms leao .Mnrshfleld 7 n. in. noil 1! p. in.

Cars l.caic Sunset Hay I) n. m. iiud I p. in.
I'm US Kuiptrc, II.1t ; Taihecl or South Slough, JiOu; Sunset Hay 7."e

AT

NO

Power
AUTO TINE

Safe Thing
To Tie TS

a a
o a TTfi

(Sfl-MK- lis

i:
U'rcpnred under the direction nriu-iiiri- , ...i.i .,....,.. .. ......
the industrial Committee of the
Mnrshfleld Chninlicr or

X nltli tho .... r
Creosoted Wood Bind,, m ,
IiiR, somo few points should bn

brought out which will attract tho
attention and interest of the general
public on this question.

People wiio hae lived in com-
munities where this class of pav-
ing has been used need no Intro-
duction or any on this

'subject. Those who have lived In
the communities where they have
nut hurt the or actual
experience and in con
nection with the Creosoled Wond'i... ., i ., ,......

.voi. tio visum uu iiiMi mm uiuuiv
HIocU Paving, are those to whom tills pavement, as this traffic is ot tho
nrtlelo is addressed. XCry heaviest character. Tho city

Wood block paving, to thoso who engineer of Chicago, under his Big-ar- e

not familiar with the Inmanner nnture, some few yearr ago, stated
which this paving is Installed In the t,nt fttu.r tlcso lIockB Mml been In
present day, Is, on first tnouulit. anrvii.n r..r .. ..o.tn.i fiv. ,.,,
(inlto apt to bo confused with tho
old round block paving that was so
commonly used for a number of
years In tho Eastern and Central
part of this country, these blocks
being laid on a plank foundation
and which pavement was ery

on account of its
nfter having been in use

for a short time under traffic. Tills
is not so of tho Creosoted Wood
Block paving ot today. Instead t.f
using tho round block, tho modern
Hlock Paving is made, usually of the
dimensions ot four inches thick, four
Inches wide and from six to ton
Indies In length. Tliesb Blocks are
manufactured from four-Inc- h plank,
cross cut four Inches, and when laid
they aro turned on edgo so as to
be vertical with lite grain, which
gives a wearing surface that will
not allow them to splinter, mid the
inoro traffic they have to bear, tho
more compact they heroine. These
blocks tire usually laid on a six-Inc- h

concrete base In the business dis-

trict of cities, where trnfflc Is nt
all heavy, iiud In the residence dis-

tricts, whore tho traffic Is not so se-

vere, on n four-Inc- h concrete base.
There aro tunny who labor under

the Impression that a Wood Block
' paving will not stand up under
heavy In comparison with

I vitrified brick, granite blocks, sheet
I asphalt and similar hard surface
I pavement. This you will find to
j the contrary, absolutely, and on

?
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"""u iiiiu-uuiiii- nn oi mo
prominent city engineers of the large

,,,,M,,J of ' country, as well ns
tli nan if fftfolux iiZI ... .7 . "". .

".I" . l
.

'
. TCtl ?ou U10CK

uiuiuiuiicni oi any pavement now In
two. In Chicago, a number of
jchib ago, mo city ordered wood
blocks to be laid on the Uush-Stre-

tn nine, ior nn expel iniciii. Tills
inane connects, over tlio Chicago
uiver. the wholesale district with
the rrelisht terminal depots, and It
Is estimated that in a single day
some 17.000 heavy freight trucks
travel this bridge to and from tho
depots. Tills Is about as severe a

they were taken r.p for tho purposo
of making observations as to the
wearing qualities of this class of
pavement, and that during the flvo
years that they had been subjected
to this sovero traffic, they only
showed a wear of one-eight- h inch,
which he (the engineer), believed
to be more compression than wenr.
Tho result was that wood block pav-

ing was ordered, permanently, for
the Bust Street Bridge, these same
blocks that had already seen flvo
years ot service all being relald on
this bridge.

In Boston Mass., some years ago,
nn experiment was made ns a test
with different kinds of pavonieut. On
Tremont Street, which Is, no doubt,
tho main business street ot that city,
and tho most heavily travelled of nny
somo four or flvo blocks of wood
blocks were laid on one side of tho
street nnd a hard surfaco pavement
for the sumo distance on tho other
side of tho street. At tho end of
seven years service, both pavements
wero taken up, on account of tho
city changing the grado qf this
street, slightly, and a comparison
of thoso pnvenients, was mnilo nt
that time. Tho city engineer of Bos
ton stntes that during tho seven
years of service the bard surfaco
pavement had been renowed to tho
extent of I1C per cent of tho orlglnnl
amount laid, while there had not
been ono cent of expenditure on the
wood blocks during thnt period.
When this street was brought to tho
propor grndo nnd pnvomonts wero
again Installed tho samo blocks that
had already seen seven years of ser- -
vlco wore relald In this street, and
blocks wero also put in on tho other
sldo of tho street to replace tho hard
surfaco pavement.

In Balltlmore, Mil,, several years
ago, In fact some time before tho ter-
rible fire, which swept most of the
business districts of that city, wood
blocks wero laid In several of their
business street. Somo officials of the
larger cltlos of this country, at tho
tlmo this pavement was laid, advanc-
ed the Idea that In case of a largo
Tiro In u city where wood blocks
wero laid, this pavement would be
utterly ruined. Unfortunately, It
fell to tho lot of the city of Haiti-mor- o

to disprove this idea. It Is
staled by city officials of Baltimore
wmi during this terrlblo flro In run

,,l
burning, roll Into thoso streets and
they presumed that this pavement
would no totally ruined, but such
was not the case. They did find that
on tho surfaco of thoso wood blocks
In places, small holes nnd been cnten
Into tho blocks, by flro, but that
tiioso same blocks wero simply taken
up mid relald, turning thorn ovor nnd
putting thorn down again, with the

I

uurneii surfacos bioxt to tin. ,

croto base. Tliono abnvo IhbIh-o- s

havo simply boon cited in nimw ,,J
tho oMromo tests to whlcli wood

block pavoiiionts havo been subject-
ed and under which conditions they
have shown their worth In this n.

Creosoted wood blocks do not pul-vorl-

or when laid according
to tho modem methods, as do tho
vitrified brick, granite blocks or

' hard surfaco pnvenionts, ko common-l- y

used up to tho tlmo of the Intro-dilutio- n

of wood blocks.
SoveVal yoar ago, and In fact up

to within about a year ago, tho creo-
soted wood blocks bad usually been
laid tho following manner:

A six Inch concrete slush baso on
top of which there was placed a ono
men Kinii cushion on which tho
blocks wore placed.

Of ( nurse, like else, nf
ter years of iiviiMtitiuiti'.iviiuiiLn iiiiiiimuiiii.iiuIii..pjI
havo dovlsod n more inodorn way of
handling; this qiiostlou. They found
that In sevoral places this sand cush-
ion had a tendency to shift and mnko
an uneven surfuco, to somo oxtont, In
places, nnd rotalned molsturo under
tho blocks. Tlioy have, therefore,

I
changed this system, In tho more

.modern methods, making the six
Inch onrrote base with a hard
smooth finish Ion coat of commit

before placing the blocks In po-

sition, which aro laid an angle of
about 07 ilngreos from tho curb to
avoid any buckling, a thin floating

of hot pltoh Is spread over this

flMUkiNRS WW"

u st

smooth, concrete Vurfujeo rand tho
blocks set In this pitch This nllows
no shifting ot the blocks nor is there. ..any unmiity or tlio surface becoming
V?ovon M,u,cr 1,C11V- - tttc. ns the

..ww.,., 1'...v..i..i.j iuisl uiiittiy on
tho cement base. Instead of on nny
usiiion. Likewise, tho top finish of

lie navinu im lmm. ii, ,.,,,.,., i rr..
top finish used to bo sand mixed with
ii iiKMt coat of paving pitch on the
surface of the blocks lnstrnil nf nn
lug fine sand they sprinkle a fine
gravel over tho surfaco in tho thin
coating of tho hot pitch, which im-
beds Itself In the top surrnce of the
blocks under traffic and which does
away almost entirely with tho slip- -'

nerv roiuiiiimi nf ,,,.. ,,....... ,.. .,.

winter months, whero sovero cold
weather exists, which is so common'
to sheet asphalt or similar hard sur-
face pavements.

The city or Minneapolis, Minn.,
wns practically one of the first cities
In this country to uso, extensively,
tho creosoted wood block paving, and
each year In this city thero Is a
heavy, steady Increased domand of
tho business men and taxpayers for
this kind of pavement. This Is also
true In nit tho cities, nnt n.,u- - r
this country, but of all tho world, i imiiui
whero this class of paving lias been '
ltlRfn1li.il A n. n . . I

-- " " lireseni uinjo, in
.Minneapolis, they have nomothlmr
over 1,250,000 vnrds nr fi,i ,.i
block paving, nnd, without any doubt
this city will replnco practically all
of tho hard surfaco paving, which

In somo parts of tho business
district, with wood blocks, when
their present contracts, with tho
hard surfaco paving companies ex-
pire.

There Is nbsolutoly no argument
thnt can bo advanced In favor of
any other kind of paving thnt can
compare, In n way, with the ninny
qualities of creosoted wood block
paving. It Is noiseless, easy to keep
clean, most sanitary on account of
tho creosoto oil used In treating the
blocks, and It Is, by far, tho loaBt
expensive for upkeep of any paving
known today.

In cities, that nro having n steady,
healthy growth In duveloiimunt. this
wood block pavement Is surely tho
meat ono to uo used, as In cities
whero they nro constantly digging
up tho streots for extending or Im-

proving street rnllway systoms, sow-ag- o

systems, gas and water imiiIiib,
and tho like, a creosoted block
pavement can be removed front tho
street, while it city Is undergoing

,,C8 improvements, and tho samo
wood blocks reset In tho streot, nf
ter these Improvements nro complet-
ed, without destroying tho pavement,
except that portion of tho concrete
baso which Is lorn up for these

and the labor of taking
these blocks up ami relaying them
again. Whereas, In tho case of a
shunt asphalt or similar hnrd sur-
faco pavuniont, this portion of tho
street pavement, where tho Improve-incut- s

aro going on, Is absolutely
destroyed and 'new material must
bo put In place or samo, and, nt tho
best, makes a patched up Job, which
Is unsightly and gives an uiiuveness
to tho pavement

Probably tho greatest Industry on
tho Parlflo coast today Is tho luiii- -
iier industry. It has been said by

Paclflo coast that If wood blocks
wero used, covering paving contracts
which would bo let this year in the
cities, It would lake several ot the
I. ,... ... it i.. .... .,.,.. ,
""n"1 mint uu tins coast, wiin llielri
uu tiaciiios, cutting wood blocks

In order to supply tho domand. It
s been tho experience of a great

"la,y of ollr ,,,rK c,lc, ot this conn- -
try not to have seen the nninv i?n,i
finalities and advlsabllltv or tin. ..-- .

of tho wood blocks for paving until
'ho price of materials bad mivimo.wi
u"tU Ulu roBt ot this paving wns
higher than they necessarily would
havo hud to pay for It, had It beou
Installed when there was not tho
domand for this material that there
has boon created today Why not tako
advantago or tho experience gained
by tho larger cities of the world In
this matter and have our streets

In a manner wjiloh will com-pa- re

favorably with tho streets ofany city or our country, whetherlargo or small, at a much lesser cost
of mnlntennuco to the cty or tax-
payer than any other class of pave
ment in use today.

Stieot paving Is not tho only uso
to which the wood blocks aro put
today. Thov nro bnlnir uihuialvniu

fiikod today for floors In somo of the
largest factories in tho world, where
heavy., trucking Is required on their

i

' 8 " uro nUo ,'ol"K """ fo
floors In lance warehouses, uinliiiw
and garages on accent of their being
easy to keep clean and their super-
ior quulltlas for upkeep under heavy
work and also on account of the
uolselosaiioss or this material.

Practically every largo city that
has brldgos. large or small, are be- -

",K ll:m,d with wood blocks for sov- -
i ... ... ...... ..

Hi.ii ruu(jus: in me nrsi piuce, a
bridge englneor considers a mater-
ial for a bridge floor that havo
the lasting qualities under heavy
traffic and it tentorial that will not
Increase materially tho weight of

timbers, olc, which wero fiercely1""0 of Prominent lumbermen on
tho

of
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TRADE BALANCE BIG

SKCltlTTAUV KKDFIIXD MAKKS
Itin'OUT TO CAMINOT

Total lit JPnvor of United States Juno
It) Stilted to Ho $f70

0H,(M)(

tnr Aioc!tI rr to Coo H7 Tlmn.1

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 23.
Secretary Itedfleld roported nt tho
cabinet meeting that tho total trado
bnlanco In favor of the united States
June 19 wns $U7G, 000,000. It Is pre-
dicted tho bnlanco Tor tlio'tlscnl yoar
ending July t would bo In excess of
a billion dollnrs.

ulBfluDl FORI

1TAMANS MAKIXO AN ilTTACK
ON MAMlOIUJin'H

llno Been Making Advance In Aus-
trian Territory Without .Mee-

ting Much Opposition
(II AuoclitM rmi to Cooa Dt TlmM.

LONDON, Juno 21. An unofficial
dispatch from Geneva snys that tho
Italians captured nil nosltlons de
fending Mstlborgoth nnd aro )bom- -
bardlng the fortress Itself. A l I M A

''rcnc" victory onj tho heights of
Motiso and a French defeat In Vos--
ges aro reported by Paris. It snys tho
Gcrinan attacks In Arras and Lorr-nln- o

wero repulsed

BELIEF FUND GONE

HMD CltOSS HAS NO MOUH .MO.NIiV
FOK .MKXICO

Twenty Thousand Peoons iteitortcd
to Bo SlnrvliiR In Ono Section

of the Country

tnr AMotit4 rri to c or Timn.i

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 23,
All Bed Cross funds avallahlo for
famluo relief In Mexico havo been
exhausted nnd today tho socloty Is-

sued nnother urgont appeal for food-
stuffs and money. Twonty thousand
porsotiB nro reported practically
stnrvlng In Guerrero.

11UVS l'INi: PIANO.

Win. Halo of tho L. h. Thomas
Music company tills weok sold n
1 1,001) Mason & Hamlin Grand
piano to It. II. Mast, tho Coqitlllo
banker. This Is ono ot tho finest
Instruments that Mr. Thomas has
said In Coos County.

his bridge Tho engineers of such
cities ns Now York, Boston, Pitts-
burg, Brooklln nnd Chicago, whoro
they havo any numbor of bridges
carrying heavy traffic, havo appar-
ently solved this question In tho uso
of wood blocks. Mr. Kdw, A. Byrne,
engineer of bridges, of Now York
City, In nn nddross beforo tho Amor-lea-n

Bond Builders Association, Dec.
17, 191 1, says ns folows: "Tho croo-sotc- d

blocks havo glvon tho most sat-
isfactory result mid wo oxpect to
pnvo tho main bridge with this kind
of block."

a

191uiDuUn
RAGE MEET AT

MYRTLE POIM T

Official Program
I'ltlDAY, JUhY 2NI1, 1015

No, 1 Trot or paco, ono-hal- f

mllo, two heats, oach heat a
raco, 2:3C class, purso 9100

No, 2 Running, ono halt mile,
purso $80,00

No. 3 Trot or paco, ono-ha- lf

mllo, best two In thrco heats,
frco for all, purso $1- -3

No. 4 Novelty race, ono mllo,
$30 for first to quartor post,
$10 for first to halt-mll- o

post, 6S for first to throo-quart- er

post, I7C for first to
mllo stake 1200

No. C Motor Cycle, 6 miles,
J25 to 1st, $15 to 2nd.... 40

SATUBDAY, JUIA il, lOlfl
No. 6. Trot or- paco, ono-ha- lf

mllo, two beats, oach heat a
race, 2:35 class, purso... 100

No. 7 lluunlng, flve-olght- hs

mllo, purso .....$100
No. 8 Trot or paco, one mllo,

thrco heats, ovory heat a
race, purso 150

No. 9 Bunnlng, ono and one--
olghth miles, for Coos and
Curry County horses only,
purso , f 200

No. 10 Consolation raco, for
all horses not finishing as

good as second, purso...... $7 J

No. 11 Motocycle race, $25
to 1st, $15 to 2nd, purse... 40

COOS HAY TIMKS

WAR MAPS, TEN CENTS
BUY AN

WAK .MAP WIW.H THK
SUPPLY hASTS

Ema..rji


